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DELIVER YOUR 'HERALD'
Approximately 80 "young merchants" are regularly employ 

ed selling and distributing The Torrance Herald In the city's 
business and residential district and In adjacent communities.

Special distributors bring the newspapers to Hollywood 
Riviera, Seaside Ranches, Walterla, North Torrance and other 
sections on Thursday mornings, and The Herald Is distributed 
direct to the homes from (hose sub-stations.

Some residents receive the newspaper by Uncle Sam's mall 
carriers and these copies 'of The Herald are delivered to 
the postpfflce around mjdnight Wednesday to be placed In the 
first delivery Thursday morning.

Newsboys who sell The Herald on the streets buy their 
copies from the mailing room, reached by a special entrance 
at the side and rear of the-new building.

This Wedding 
City's First

(Reprinted from the 
Torrance Herald of

March. 13, 1914) 
R. O. Denlson, of the purchas 

ing department of the Union 
Tool Company, was married on 
Saturday; March 7, at 1:30 
o'clock, to Miss Freda May Bar 
den, by the Rev. William Wirt 
Choate. .The wedding took place 
at the home _ of Mr. and Mrs, 
C. W. Northrup. The couple left 
for Los Angeles after the cere 
mony.

Two banking Institutions serve 
the people of Torrance the Bank 
of America and the Torranc 
National Bank.

Best Wishes
Your new building and expansion program 
should be the spark that starts us all working 
and pulling together to make Torrance the 
BIGGEST LITTLE CITX IN CALIFORNIA. Vour 
confidence confirms burs'that it will be . , ,

mOD O'DflV
, Gtfrner Sar+ori & Post

LEU MAE SMITH
Ownir '

GROWING 
TOG EITHER ...
To meet the needs of a 
growing Community...

FOR^VERYTHING IN GLASS
Auto 'Furniture Topi 

Store Fronts',

, Mantel Mirrors , 

Glass Buffeting

Glass and Mirrors Made to Order

Glass Co.
1«35 W. Carson St. Ph. Torranee 309-W

FIRST WATER SUPPLY LINE Th« caption on thit.old photo 
graph taken at the time the Torrance towmiU wai being l«ld 
out explains that thii li the first pipeline work in the new eity.

(Reprinted from flrit Iwue of The Torrance Herald).
 -Torrance .came Into existence for many potent reasons, and 

embodies In its building the experience of the 'great Industrial 
cities of today arid the wisdom' of America's most eminent 
city planner, landscape architect and civic engineer Frederick 
Law OlnMed.

. ItX*ounder, I. S. Torrance, In whose honor Hie town to 
named, one of-the strong financial leaders of Hie Southland 
and associate Industrial captains, conceived a great commer 
cial center that wduld be the most modern Industrial city In 
the world.

Torrance is to be an-Industrial center most comprehensive 
in its plans for the building of a great modern city. Scientific 
planning enters into every phase of industrial, civic and home 
life in Torrance., Good working conditions make for more and 
better output and the factories now erected and those built 
hereafter are to be light, pleasant, convenient work rooms, as 
win as being planned for rapid, efficient, economical methods 
and thoroughly high class output.

For the same reason that good homes, good living condi 
tions and good environment make better workmen, artistic, 
modern bungalows with wide, pleasant lawns, paved streets, 
cement sidewalks, parks, playgrounds, beautiful public build 
ings and high class civic Improvements have been provided.

Civic beauty, amusement and'recreation, good living con 
ditions and right civic environment, are today recognized as 
financially profitable civic Investments, as well as making for 
better men and -better citizens.

But all these big progressive features that make Torranot 
stand out among the new towns of the present-day have 
been made possible because of the big, brainy, Imaginative, 
human-hearted men back of the strong financial Interests 
that put Torrance on the map and are making tt a great, 
populous, prosperous, Industrial city a eity of beautiful, 
contented homes, a civic center making for better men and 
women,'for progress and true prosperity for all its residents. 
VHMe-hearted Interest In their fellow beings have actuated 
ton, as well as commercial reasons. This Is evident In every 
piBM of the building of Torrance, "The Modern Industrial 
City."

interview!

Manufacturer in 1913 Saw 
Great Industrial Center Here

That
(Reprinted from flnt foot of The Torrenee Heretd) 
Los Angele* and Its

manufacturing suburb, Torranoe, 
Is an Ideal location for manufac 
turing Industries of all kinds is 
not alone the opinion of those 
who Hve here and have, large 
interests *ir'»take, but li'the 
honest judgment of disinterested 
men engaged in manufacture 
whose opinion Is worth having. 

The head of a large Industry, 
with several factories In differ 
ent parts of the country, In an 
interview reviewed the possibil 
ities for Los Angeles as a maitu-

faduring center at some length. 
Among other things he said i

TheiNew Home
of the

Protected by a Lyle Hanon Roof
If you w«nt to know the oondl- 
MM of your roof, it«p to MM 
phone and e»H L y I   H i n o n , 
TORRANCi 2591. Lyl* wW *cm« 
out end truly** your preMem 
FREE OF CHARfiC.

LYLE II \XOX ROOFING CO.
21,Yl-%Mth STREET TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

more varied Industries here. Be 
ing an Industrial man, that i* 
the fir*t thing at whtoh I look. 
I believe, however, that the eom- 
ing of the Panama Canal will 
work wonder*.

The chief attHMttM that I 
fount here, to the opportwliy 
tot hone bnBdtac, «•• tfuf 
nUmiiti, wWeh to awli M MM 
dna« of and which MM *ri- 
deoi experience.

"The opportunity hem otter 
i home to n»a><f every man 
who OOM*» here. VoUlw the Bait 
he doe* not need the ela** at 
hou*e to keep Mm aHv*. Flower* 
and auMhln* and a little bung 
alow *eem possible to everyone. 

"I believe that Southern 
California I* one of the In 
dustrial and agricultural cen 
ters at the future. This be 
lief. In shared by thousand* of 
thinking men In all classes 
In the East. When the oppor 
tunity I* offered., they will 
come and they wUI be a bene 
fit to Southern California.'1 
The opportunity to which he 

referred Is, of course, the open 
ing of the Panama Canal, now 
so near at hand. It is Imperative, 
therefore, that the citizens of 
Los Angeles and the whole of 
Southern California should unite 
In making these things known 
to all the world Immediately and 
effectively.

Iff. S.

The first organisation of any 
kind formed In Torrance was 
the Torrance Volunteer Fife 
Department, organised the 
night of Nov. 12, 1012, accord 
ing to some of the city's tint 
newspaper file*.

The meeting wa* held In the 
tent of I). W. Oregory, general 
foreman of th« Domlngiie* 
Land Company. 8«ven signed 
the membership roll and H. S. 
McManu* wa* named the first 
chief.

The volunteer boy* gave the 
first social function, a Wash 
ington'* birthday ball, on Feb. 
It, 1S1I. It wa* declared a 
succeH —both *o«tally and fl 
nanclaUyl

tteaeh

Annexations 
Put City on 
Blue Pacific

Seven annexations have been 
made to the original Torrance 
Tract purchased by a group 
headed > by Jared Sidney Torrance 
In 1911, when the townsite was 
laid out, according to official 
city records. When the original 
city was Incorporated May 21, 
1921, the town had grown from 
about one square mile to 1.82 
square miles.

There were no more (men 
tions until Feb. 9, 1926, when 
the city was extended north 
to 190th street and West to 
the Redonclo Beach city boun 
dary, except for an Inland of 
unincorporated territory which 
Is still outside Torrance. This 
western annexation was 4.14 
square miles.
That started It. For the next 

five years, Torrance annexed ad 
ditional area annually. On Jan. 
18, 192? the Meadow Park an 
nexation was added, comprising 
the entire southwestern section 
of the city, which gave Tor-

The first ohlld bom In Tor- 
.ranee was named Washington 
Torrance Onlll, according to 
early records of Torranc*.

The child's parents lived on 
Andreo avenue, but they moved 
from the city soon afterwards. 
Their whereabout* are un 
known at this time.

More than SO women's organi 
zations are to be found in Tor 
rance.

ranee a mile of good beach fron 
tage and another B.91 square 
miles.

Walter)* came Into the city 
m year later, March 12, 1928, 
adding only .39 square mile, 
however. The city's smallest 
annexation, Helbush, followed 
a year later, amounting to 
six acres, located m the ex 
treme southeasterly tip of the 
city. . '
In 1930 the city annexed the 

MqDonald Tract, .adding another 
3.68 acres now known as North 
Torrance. The last annexation, 
May 28, 1931, was known as 
South Torrance and was .9* 
square mile between Lomlta and 
the original townsite.

DISTRIBUTOR   Jimmy Mur- 
>hy. diriributor for MM VhU 
" inlands area.High

CITY BUB SBBVHB
Hourly bus service Is p 

along Torrance boulevard and 
Narbonn* avenue by Greyhound 
bus lines, with destinations up 
and down the coast. The section 
of th« line serving Torrance 
shuttle* between Santa Monica 
and Long Beach.  

YOUR RIGHT TO 
KNOW IS THE KEY 
TO ALL YOU 
LIBERTIES

i.. How well you know whet k h*p< 
p«ning In Mill (MM world of today, 
how lnt*%«ntry you **t o* MM 
btils of this knowledge, wM d*t«r- 
min* for you and your children tho 
continuation of the American Herf- 
t«g« of Freedom.

o . , So W* Stuterelif
The TORRANCE HERALD

Mr. Srov-r C. WKy.tt and I. B. Brown
... on ink great d.y. when they open th.ir new hom.l VWl w. congratulate thorn 
not only on their futh and confidence In Torran**, which prompted them to bund 
on* of the fm.it newspaper planti in California, but upon their thlrty.flv* y**f 
record of f«*rl*si. *ccur*t< journalism In thii eity. T"«.y
So w. ... who *r« only itx y««n old ... proudly [oln h*ndi wHh-th* HtttU kt building * greater Torranc*.
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SARTORI
TORRANCE

PHONE 918


